
Pevic Slams Grand Slam in Ruth Play
Huns mined across home f» 

plate at the new Babe Ruth 2" 
Park over the week end, as Wt 
the local Ruth teams enter-' 
ed their second week of play 
with a bat-rage of base hits and 
tallies.

I Sunda the ii> Reavers. They gave up In the f
  ilk"! between th'-i'i and league-leading Seals dumped 

the Angels, 12-2, to remain the
"""'"' n "" " '""" only undefeated, untied nine In 
Saturday's opener, the thf,- | t, nsnp . j

Oaks took the Padres. 7-3. j Gene Crenshaw. who was a day, and the Beavers vs. Solonf- 
Russ Vanderpool. Oak third spot pitcher for the Tot-ranee j and Oaks vs. Ralnlerg on Sun 

mseman. hit a home run in the I High .Jayvee baseballers this. day. 
,>eventh Inning. He sent a long ; season, hurled the win for the [

The Stars ran up the lai-gcst j n .,|| ovol. (nn i,. rt f\f\^ fence! Seals. He gave up four hits, |Oak> 
total of the young season Sat- wi, h a runner on | while his teammates pounded ; Padi
urday when they blasted the ,: T|, p o , lks { n \\^ f\ vf (i m cs in three Angel hurlers for 10 | Brohamer and Vanderpool 
leavers, 24-12. 'n,,. f,,ui Ih'innlng to sew up the binglcs. j Thorns  and Stemr

Twink lefk-flelder Ken Peyle'llH. Tom Brohamer hurled 111 
SHIP DKPARTfllKS Indians Drop Pair of i unloaded Ihe sacks with a , win for the Oak:
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Little League Games | inning and Gary Brimley. Star | R.-iinlers opened the double bill, 'the Plaza del Amo Park, thr
•n. T,.n i=n ,hoib«j n » » !,, fil!it bascman, hit a three-run with the Solons hanging on lo 
T he Trojans chalked up a « n |roun(lt!,lppor 'ln (he sflm(i , . ! an n .g victory .

and receipted for a loss In, ning to ,,, ,, lhc hcavy h | t (| ng | Burl Kemp and Ron Moon 
North Torrance IJttle League winners. Stars got 17 runs in ; hurled a one-hitter for the win

Beavers -- 000 016 5---12 13 j glers patiently hitting them all 
In a Tuesday night gamp at. Buchanan and Fe rg u no n ; \ night, and long past dawn.

play over the week f 
They (romped tl

nd.
Indians

the big fourth frame. 
Beaver Manager Frank Walk

They allowed 1(1 
i however, which accounted 1'e.

Oaks dumped the Beavers, 83. 
Each team got nine hits In the 

; twilight affair.
The game was called at the 

end of six frames, because of 
darkness.

Dick Boucher pitched the Oak

Fitzgerald. Day, Ehle 
and firiff, Wyley.
Solons - 100 414 1 11 9 
Ralnlers -- 200 204 08 1 

Kemp, Moore and Foster; 
Olivarez, Travelslcad. Fan-ing- 
ton. and Hunkle, Farringtoi
Seals 004 071 0 12 10 'Island wat

ba«« fishing of tlm dcr the Instruction of Ann 
Frickman, the boys successfully 
completed Ihe field portion of 
their training program and are 
now qualilied to p u r c h a s u 
state hunting licenses.

Bobby Burroughs, Oary Ev- 
ans, Don Fogg, Bill Smith, Nor 
man Rees and Jerry Ne/wmar,,

Best barracuda fishing In all under sixteen years of age. 
years reported off San demon-! are holders of Hunter Safety 
te. Oeeanslde, Capistrano. suth Certificates and junior members 
a smattering of bonil.i thrown j in the National Riflemen's As- 
'n for good measure

Wyley I Never can tell when the action 
[ might start

Angels   001 010 0
 i 1 and were overpowered 3-1 " L""' (1 r° llr P"chors trying to ' six of the eight runs.fi-l, and weie overpowciod, di, gtpm ^ s(a| . s , ons]augnt , Bi ,,y Mor,,;^ KaMn. outfield- ,
by the Bears. Tom FitZKP1 ..,id| chuck Ehl- 'or, got the lone hit for his team, i Tonight the Solons and Oaks ! C'renshaw and Kllday; Fit- 

Bruins and Indians met In the Pra , j,,,e Day and Ron Wyley He drove in two rung with his : mee, while tomorrow evening j linger, Harris, Molr and Kllng, 
third gamp of the week end.all took'turn's on the mound 'safety. the Rainicrs and Reavers tangle I Fitlinger.

still yielding 
Jeems anglers

are showing more Interest in 
the tuna than the yellows. Most 
have their catches canm 
Ing (hem 
months t

Thursday " a 
horseshoe kelp
anglers filling their sacks with 
nice barracuda. Slacked off 
considerably over the week end.

Ne ill h elcd

good supply for six 
a year.

d Friday, th

completion will enable 1h< 
compete for awards and tro- 

'd, glv- j phies in shoots sponsored by 
' the NRA. You'll have to go 

some before you find another 
bunch of kids In that age brack- 
el who are so Justly proud of 
their accomplishments, besides 
It's fun. 

Twelve (lardcna Rod and
to hit i Run members had a ball fishing 
yea r, i out of Pt. Loma, Sunday, fame

Ireds were being taken [ In with a total of 35
. plus a slug of barracuda and

 ard a rumor that good i
vl perch and eorblna

In (h'

plus a slug of barracuda and « v 
a few honita. Doll March, a M j 
new member outdid I he oldsters '/ '

liltl night waiting

by winning the jack pot 
2,Vi pounder among hi 

nd a five pound 1

chan

Since Papa pays in the long run, Papa will appreciate these low Newberry prices dedicated to him!

BETTERBUYSEVERALAT DAD DESERVES THE BEST! A PROUD GIFT! 
THIS LOW, LOW PRICE! NEWBERRn « B | fi R0(r

BRAND - OWN

NEWCREST 
BRAND

s at Cafallna. j Flr.hed jack 
ig to the bottom with a middle kelp picking up a couple 

f squid, flood hut really slaughtered then 
when they moved around to UK 
other side of north Island.

A COUPLE OF FANCY

PUCKERED NYLON

SPORTS
SHIRTS

". ,i.,r<«^  *« "

Man-sized assortment of handsome colors 
and checks. Double yoke style. Pocket. 
Short sleeves. S-M-L. They'll see him 
through summer smartly, coolly.

of coming up
cousin of the barred perch, 
called a sargo. Looks almost 
like n surf perch, except for a 
black band across Its back and 
sides, Might as well catch some 
thing lo slay awake.

Annual Tmniine Rml and 
f!un fish fry coming up .limp 
s'!, at the American Legion Hall 
on Moi-dor. Tickets are now nn 
sale from all members. Promls- 

CoiiirrafiilHflniiii t" Hie Na ' es lo be the best yel! This Is 
tional Rod and r,un for the In- only the second fish fry spnn 
tere.sl shown in their Junior I sored by the club. They don't

MEN'S
PRINTED FIBERENE

SPORTS 
SHIRTS

ATHLETIC

SHIRTS & 
BRIEFS

I98 69
Interesting prints on pastel 
grounds. Attractive. Cool. 
It't a wise shopper who 
takes advantage of this low 
Nowberry price to buy sev 
eral of these . S-M-t.

THEY
S-T-R-E-T-C-H
TO FIT SIZES 
10 TO 14

The name, "Big Rock" tells 
you they're big valuesl The 
price tells you, HURRY INI 
Ribbed cotton mesh, nylon. 
iied for plui wear. Shirts, 
36-46. Briefs, S-M-L, Whit* 
only,

DRESS 
SHIRTS
$ 98
I 5PFC//U

YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY $2.98
A ihirl father will bi proud 

lo wear. Authentic cutlom 

dttalli, Fund collari.

members. They have Just com 
pleted supervising the training 
of six of their luntor members 
In the handling of firearms. Un-

have the

I'V S.MIl.KS . . . Group of Ton-mice .vmmustci-H receive 
certificates on completion of hunter safety cinii-iie. Ann 
r'rlckmaii, left, who Instructed, IHHUC* the award*. Standing, 
left (o right, (jury Evans, Norninn liees, Don I'nfg and 
Jerry Newmnn pose proudly. In front, Bobby Burroughs, left, 
and Rill Smith complete the elasn.

COTTON AR6YLE

SLACK 
HOSE

t
PR.

Washfast white back, 
ground with colottd de 
signs. Also assorltd color 
combinations Siies lO'i to 
1]. Get him a campled Ar- 
gyle wardrobe.

PRINTED BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
Smart coat
style As
sorted
prints Full
cut, sanfor,
iied, boxer waist, grippers,
excellent workmanship,

Solid links. Assorted dork 

and light colors. No worry 

about wrinkling or staying 

up, if he hat these marvels, 

Nylon and acetate.

COOL, NO-IRON COTTON
POP OVER

SPORT 
SHIRTS
$498

Bad Checks Circulated, iPedroza in Convoy 
Detective Warns Here Operations Traininq

Another bad check alert was' Cpl - John L - rvd|1°«1 . "  sorl 
sounded this week by Detective.:"' Mr' "?d .,.M ';!' Jon " G ' Pf ' 
Sgt. Percy Bennett for the bone-' dl'°f1i1 ' 8I1 .w; Pcran ,A, VO " vr" 
fit of local merchants cently completed a week's tram- 

Watch out. Bonnet't'said, for. ["* '" convoy operations at 
payroll checks, mostly In the J°rt [.rockett, Tex., with the 
amount of $68.48, stamped Call-, .' 02d Armored Infantry Battal- 
fornia Banl ( (of I.omita), and lo"; , ,, , .. , . . 
on the Bechtel Corp.. San Fran-!   *?''' <-'wkett, located on the 

They are payable to Paul G " ' of Mexim. is a summer 
-''•-- training site for units of thff 

1st Armored Division.

2
Stock up on theia short 

sle«v« shirts In time for 

tummer. Double f i b 

yoke. Convertible collir, 

Roomy cut. Withfast col 

on il«y fresh ifter many 

washings, Wide itlection 

of colon, S-M-l.

'SANFORIZED

J. J. NEWBERRY CO. OPEN FRI. Ji SAT. 
NITES TIL 9 P.M.

M. Blanco or Frank L. C
If such checks are presented 

for cashing, Bennett should be' D , .. M Dn > , 
notified at the Torrance Police Bank Has New PR Man

TORRANCE Kl IN I AT( II ... T. \V. Kill, of III! \\. 'jlllli M., luuile.! hi 
Mils I'U luillhut suliinlny niiirnliiK friHii Sun t'edm Ilillluir. 
I'lie »liii|i|H-r tinned III nt 45 |mund», 10 oilllocn luul WM 
' iiuuht from   helf iln> bunt.


